
NEW Meat; 'And 'natural selection, women-. especially:
for action.:,, But the .same :force has operated
more frequentlY in another sense;. the despotic
energy of :the' mani:;and .he ngeessity of a
tranquil 'home to daily

• laborer - hive developed in the ' woman
qualities belonging to the ancient Germanic
stock, naMely ; a capacity for subordination
and'respect, timorous reserve, aptitudes for do-
mestic,. life, and the sentiment of duty. Shere-
mainsoccordingly, the young girl even into
matriinony; on being spoken to she blushes; if,
with all possible precaution and circumspec-
tion, one tries to draw her out of the silence in
which she is immured, she expresses her senti-
ments with extreme modesty aid' immediately
relapses. She is hinneasurably removed from
any aspirations_or command, ofIn

the ini-
tiative, of independence even. n all the En-
glish couples I have recently met the man is
chief; in every Italian couple it is the woman.

For a panorama-picture, what can be better
than this of •

FLORENCE FROM THE " ANNUNZIATA" ?

Ealy,Florence andVenice: From theFrench
44.-11. Table; by J..-Durand. by'
Leypoldt Holt, N. Y. For 'sale by J. 13..
Lippincott & Co. •

This book concludes the narrative of id.
Taine's transmontane journey,- supplementing
the previous volutne,,which was devoted.to the
regions of Naples, and Rome. That first vol-
ume,upon its appeamnce in English a year
ago, we made the subject of an elaborate
examination in these columns. We need not

repeat what we then said about the eminence
of Taine as a word-painter and as an art-critic.
Ills reputation, by that very book, has been
mach extended in the meantime. The narra-
tiiii it. sometimes seemsto us, is the sole guide
iviiielis a person of refinement and culture
could endure in the Land of . Art. It has
just' the tone and accent grateful to the
modern educated tourist. Its scope is that of
society and oflestheti9; no fact is Stated but
with a delicate reference to the ideal point of
view;, the past glory and the peculiar poetry
that belong to Italy are made to be felt in every
page. , Taine's, philosophies of art, which are
most noticeable but are not above criticism, do
not:ligeonie prominent enough in these journal's
to excite any hostility. ' A tide of sympathy
and &lighted admiration carries the reader
wherever the - pathway leads, and into the
utmost and frankest recesses of the writer's
heart: Our criticism shall be confined to the
tringlities part.;. he does not seize the pecu-
liar lightelegance of Taine's style, and often
makes. a careless blunder; as where lie ealis
OreagnA "Death," (a female figure,) "an old
ginybeard," in a passage which lie renders
most infelicitously.

For the first extract let uspresent hispicture,
--Openly superficial, the impression of atourist,
—of Italian society, as obserVed in the north-
ern cities:

I have just passed an hour on the square of
the "Anmmziata," seated on a flight of steps.
Opposite to me is a church, and on either side
of this a convent, all three with a peristyle of
light half-ionic, half-corinthian columns, tenni,
nating in arcades. Overhead am brown roofs
of old tileintersecting the pure blue of the
sky, and,' at the end of a street, stretching
away-in the warm shadow, the eye is arrested
by a round mountain. Within this frame, so
natural and so noble, is a market; stalls pro-.
tected by white awnings contain rolls of dry
goods; countless women in violet shawls and
straw . hats come and go and are buying and
chatting; there • are scarcely any beggars or
ragged people; the eyes are not saddened by
spectacles of misery and savage brutality; the
people seem to be at their ease and active with-
ont being excited. FrOm the middle of this
variegated crowd and those open airy stalls
rises an equestrian statue, and, near this a
fountain empties its waters into a basin of
bronze. These contrasts are similar to those
ofRome; but instead of clashing they harmo-
nize. The beautiful is as original, but it in-
clines to the pleasing and harmonious and not
toward disproportion and enormity. Yontium
back. A beautiful stream of clear water,
spotted here and there with white sand banks,
flows by the side of a magnificent quay.
Houses seiiiiiing to be palaces, modern and yet
monumentaYorm a bordering to it. In the
distance you observe trees donning their spring

verdure'a soft and pleasing landscape like
those of temperate clinics; beyond, rounded
summits and hillsides, and sitll farther on an
amphitheatre of barren rocks. Florence lies
in a mountain basin like a statuette in the mid-
dle of a vast fountain, and its stone lace-
work becomes silvery under the bright
lustre of the evening reflectiBns. You
follow the course of the river
and reach the Cassino. Fresh green and the
delicate tintings of distant poplars undulate
With charming sweetness against the blue
mountains. Tall trees and dense evergreen
hedges protect the promenader.from the north
wind. It is so pleasant on the approach of
Spring, to feel one's self stirred by the fresh
warm sunshine! The azure of the sky glows
magnificently between the budding branches of
the beeches, on the pale verdure of the ilaX,
and on the blue-tinted needles of the, pine.
Everywhere, between gray trunks animated
with sap, are blooming tufts of shrubbery that
have not succumbed to winter's sleep, and
fresh blossoms, combining with their youthful
vivacity, to fill the avenues with color and fra-
grance. The light laurel profiles its grave tops
against the river bank, as in a picture, while the
broad Arno tranquilly expands its ruddy gleam,
ing wavesin son.tct glow .

You:leave the city and ascend an eminence
in order to embrace it and, the valley in one
view in the rounded vase in which it lies;
nothing could be more charming. Comfort
and prosperity are apparent on all sides. Thou-
Sands of country houses dot the surface with
their white spots, rising above each other from
slope to slope even to the mountain heights.
On every declivity the tops of the olive trees
cluster together like sober grazing flocks. The
soil is supported by walls, and forms terraces.
Man's intelligent band converts all to profit
and at the same tine into beauty. The soil,
thus disposed, 'assumes an architectural shape;
gardens are grouped together in stories
among balustiades, statues and foun-
tains. There are no great forests, there is no
luxuriance of abundant vegetables; it is only
norfhet n eyes that need to feast themselves
on theuniversal softness and freshness of vege-
tal growth; the grouping of stones suffices for
theIt: and the neighboring mountain fur-
nishes them, according to fancy, 'with beautiful
white or bluish blocks. sober and refined in
tone. They arrange them nobly in symmetri-
cal lines; the marble fronts of tile houses glisten
in the transparent atmosphere, accompanied
with a few grand trees always green. One can
here enjoy sunshine in winter and shade . in
summer, while the eye idly wanders over the
surrounding landscape.

Afitr. in the distance, a gateway is seen, a
canipanile and a church. This is San Miniato,
situated on a hill and developing its facade
of variegated marbles. This is one of the
oldest churches in Florence, belonging to tbe •
eleventh century. On entering it yon find an
almost latin basilica, capitals almost&,,recian.
and light polished shafts beating round arcades.
The crypt is similar. There is nothing lugu-
brious about it or overburdened; ever the up-
sprifiging column terminating in harmonious
curves. •Florenthie architecture from the very
first derives or resumes the antique tradition of
light and solid forms. Early historians call
Florence "the noble city, the daughter of
Rome." It seems as if the melancholy spiritof
the middle ages had only glided over it. She

bis an elegant pagan, who, as soon as she first
thought, declared herself, first timidly and after-
wards openly, elegant and pagan.

But the passages above quoted do not reveal
the speciality of M. Table. He travels, ex-
pressly and peculiarly, to collate art-impres-
sions. His whole journey is an examination
of the records of the Italian sculpture and paint-
ing, undertaken to prepare himself for the
chair of JEsthetics, in the School of Fine Arts.
How some of the earlier art of the Florentine
school strikes him, may be seen, from the fol-
lowing striking,though, perhaps,ratherpatroniz-
ing-remarks-upon-the-freseoes-of-Ohirlandtrij •

,

in the church of Santa Maria Novella, at
Florence : •

TUSCAN lAFE IN FLORENCE AND BOLOGNA
,That which .strikes one among the young

men here, as.in Florence and elseWhere, that
which is noticeable in the faces at the theatre,
on our proMenades, and in the streets, is a cer-
tain amorous air, a gracious smile and tender
and expansive ways; nothing is there of French
hardness or irony. They utter the terms belie,
vd;qgosa, raga, leggiadra, with a peculiar ac-
cent like that of Don Ottavio in Mozart or of
the young tenors of the Italian Opera. On
the stage in Florence the tenor kneeling to
Marguerita was inconsistent, but he perfectly
expressed that state of mind. For the same
reason people dress in light colors pleasing to
the eye and wearrings and heavy gold chains;
their hair is glossy and there is something
Moaning and brilliant throughout their per-
SODS.

As to the women, the bold and dark eye,
thCli deep black hair audaciously knotted or
massed in 'lustrous plaits, the vigorously de-
fmCd forms of cheek and chin, the brow, often
square, the large and well-set visage below it,
and the solid boniness of the skull, forestall
any appearance of gentleness or delicacy, and,
generally, even any air of nobleness and purity.
To make amends, the structure and expression
of their features denote energy, brilliancy, gay
self-confidence, a positive and clear intellect,
and talent and will to turn life to the best ac-
count. On looking in the windows of the
bookstores at the figures provided by the
makers ofpolitical caricatures for Italy and its
provinces, we recognize this very character;
although.gnii&.S.cps and-:allegorical goddesses,
their heads are short and round, and grossly
gay and sensual. Nothing can be more
significant than these popular per-
sonageS and these recognized types.
By way of contrast, look at the mild English
female of Punch, with long curls and bran-
new frocks; or the Frenchwoman of Marcelin,
coquettish, sprightly, and extravagant, or the
candid, honest, primitive German woman,
somewhat stupid, of the KladderadatNth and
the minor journals of Berlin. I have just
Strolled through the streets of Bologna; it is
nine o'clock in the morning; and of four wo-
men there are always three of themfrizzled and
nearly infull dress; their keen eye boldly fixes
itselfon the passers-by; they go bareheaded,
some of them merely letting a black veil hang
down over their shoulders; their hair swells
out superbly on both sides of the head; theyseem to be equipped for conqttest; nobody could
imagine a more naturally triumphant physiog-
nomy, and air more like that of a prima-donna
in.the clouds. With a character like this, the
spirit and the imagination of men, they must
control.

What can be done at a table (iliac if not to
look about one? In this forced silence and

society the brain and eyes are bothbusy. The
lady facing me is the wife of a major on garri-
son duty in the Abruzzi, beautiful although
mature, gay, prompt, self-confident—and what
a tongue ! N orthern and Southern Europe,the
Latin and the Germanic races are a thousand
leagues apart in this tiicility of expression, in
bold judgment and in promptitude of action.
She argues and decides everything—the in-
dolence of the Abruzzi peasantry, their r en-
dette, the embarrassments of the Government,
her dog, her husband, the officers of the
battalion, "our fine regiment, the. 27th." She
addresses me, and then turns to her neighbor,
anecclesiastic, who, like the rest, has the same
Italian air, that is to say, he is gallant and obse-
quiously polite. Her sentences flow outwith the
velocity and sonorousness of an inexhaustible
torrent. Day before yesterday, another, about
forty-eight, in a black spencer puffed with rib-
bons, and with a red face, entirely absorbed
the conversation and made the apartment ring
with her tattle and exclamations. The other
day a pretty little borer yeoise became indisposed
in the diligence ihterikure; and her husband
had her removed up to the impCriule by our
side. She questioned us all, and corrected my
errors of pronunciation; after having two or
three times in succession misplaced an accent,
or not having caught the precise lone, she be-
came impatient and, gave me a scoldin-. She
informs us that she is just married; that she
and her husband hadn't a cent with which to
begin houSekeeping, etc.; there me three men
alongside of her,. and she it is who takes and
keeps the lead. I have in my mind
fifty. other- --"...ty others, of whom may be
grouped around these three types. - The
dominant trait is a vivacity and a clearness of
conception boldly exploding the moment it isborn. Their ideas are all cut out at sharp an-
,glees; she is like the Frenchwoman, morevigorous than fine; like the latter, and morethan the latter, she is self-willed; she Makes of
herself a centre; she does not awaitdirectionhim another, she takes the initiative. There
is nothing iu her of the mild; the timid, themodest, or the reserved, no capacity for bury-
ing herself in her household with her children
and husband in Germanic fashion. I involun-
tarily: compare her with the English womenwho, are .present.. Some there are very
peculiar, puritanic at heart, rigid in mo-rality; the fruit of mechanical principle's;one especially in her straw hat like an ex:-lingnisher,' a ' genuine spinster' in embryo,.without toilet, grace, smile, or sex, always si-lent; or whenshe speaks, as keen as knife-
blacle: She' without doubt, to that*cies ofyoung lady who is •found aseemdingthe: White Nile alone with her -mother, orclambering up Mount Blanc at four in themorning lied to two guidei; by a rope, her.dress. converted. • into trowsers, and stridingalong -over the glaciers. In that country arti-ficial selection has produced sheepespecially for

OIIIELANI)AMO

They are poorly lighted and awkwardly
piled up on top of each other; but toward mid-
day they can be seen. They represent the
story of St. John the Baptist and the Virgin,.
the figures being-half the size of life; Though
education as well as instinct this painter, like
his cotemporaries, is a copyist. He sketched
people while passing his goldsmith's shop, and
the resemblance of his figures excited admira-
tion. Heregarded "painting as wholly con-
sisting of drawing." Man, to the artists of
this epoch, is still only a form; but he had so
just a sentiment of this form and of all forMs,
that on copying the Roman amphitheatres andtriumphal arches, he drew them as accurately
with the eye as if with a compass. Thus
prepared one can readily see what speaking,
striking pOrtmits he. put, into his frescoes; -
there are -twenty-one of . these, represent-
ing • Persons • whose names are known,
Christolore Landiui, Mein, Politian,
the Bjshop ofArezzo,others of Women—that of
the beautifill Grinfivra de Bench all belonging
to familitis controlling the patronage of
chapel. The figures are a little commonplace;
oeveial of them are hard-and liar^ sharp noses,
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and are too literal; they' lack :gra.ndetir,
painter keeping near the grOUnd; or only *l.-
tiotwly flying above the surface; it not the
bold flight of Masaccio. Nevertheless he coin-
poseto pups and architecture, 'he arranges
fignies ru eirciflar sanctuarie,S :he' drapes them

- half-Florentine; half-Grecian ..costwne,
which -unites or opposes inhappY contrasts
and graceful harmonies,.. the antique ,- and
the modern; abOie all this he is simple and
sincere. attractive moment a deli-,
cate aurora, consisting of that youthfulness'
of spirit in which man first recognizes the poesy
of reality. At such a time he_traces no, line
that does not express a personal sentiment;*.
whatever he relates he. has experienced; as yet'
'there is no accepted type which bridles forth in
conventional beauty the building aspirations of
his breast; the greater his • timidity, the more
vivacious he is, and the forms, somewhat dry,
on which he leans are the discreet confessions
of a new spirit, whichi dares neither to escape
from norreserve itself, One might pass. hours
here in contemplating the figures of the
'women; they are the flower of the city in the
fifteenth century; we see them,as they lived—-
each with her original. expression- and the
charming irregularity of real life; all'iviththose.
I alf-modern half-feudal Florentine' features,
so animated mid so intelligent. In the
"Nativity of the Virgin' the young girl
in a silk skirt, who comes on a visit, is
the plain .demure young lady of good condition;
in the "Nativity of St. John" another, stand-
ing, is a mediaeval duchess; near her the servant
bringing in fruits, in statuesque drapery, hag
the impulse, vivacity, and force of ,anantique
nymph, the two ages and the two orders of
beauty thus meeting and uniting in 'the simpli-
city of the same true sentiment. A fresh smile
rests on their lips; underneath their Semi-im
mobility, under those remains of rigidity which
imperfect painting still leaves, one can divine
the latent passion of an intact spirit and a
healthy bOdy. The curiosity and refinement
of ulterior ages have not reached them.
Thought, with them, slnmbers;, they walk or
look straight before them with the coolness and
placidity of virginal purity; in vain will educa-
tion with all its animated elegancies rival the
divine uncouthness of their gravity.

It is not until he arrives at Venice, however,
M. Taine culminates. He delivers him-
self up to the intoxication of Venetian art with
a strange kind of voluptuous abandon which
makes the richest word-pictures in the previous
page's seem wanting in the true perfection of
'enjoyment. The Venice episode terminates
the history, and with this Venetian extract we
close:
IMPRESSIONS OP THE VENETIAN PICTURES

When, after quitting Venetian art, one tries
to gather up his impressions into a complete
whole, he is sensible only of one emotion, and
that is like the sweet sonorous echo of -perfect
enjoyment. Part of a naked foot issuing from
silk mottled with gold, a pearl whose •milky
brightness quivers on touching a snowy neck,
the ruddy warmth of life peering out beneath
transparent shadow, thegradations and alterna-
tions of clear and sombre surfaces following the
muscular undulations of the body, the opposi-
tion and agreement of two :flesh-tones lost in
each other and transformed by interchanging
reflections, a vacillating light fringing a piece
of dark metal, a purple spot enlivenedby a green
tone, in brief, a rich harmony due to colors
manipulated, opposed and composed
as a concert proceeds from various
instruments, and which fills the
eye as the concert fills the ear—this is the
one peculiar endowment. By this inventive-
ness forms are vivified; alongside ofthese others
seem abstract. Elsewhere the body has been
separated from its surroundings, it has been
simplified and reduced; it has been forgotten
that the contour is only the limitof a color,that
for the eye color is the object itself. For, so
soon as the eye is sensitive it feels in the ob-
ject, not alone a diminutionof brilliancy ,pro-
portioned to its receding planes, but again
multitude and a mingling of tones, a general
blueness augmenting with distance, an infinity
of reflections which other bright objects inter-
sect and overlie with diverse colors and inten-
sities, a'constant vibration of the interposing
atmosphere where floats imperceptible irri-
descences, where there.are growing striae quiv-
ering and speckled' with innumerable atoms,
and which fugitive appearances are
incessantly dissolving and `vanishing.
The exterior as well as the inte-
rior of beings is only movement, change and
transformation, and their complicated agitation
is life. starting from this the Venetians vivify
and harmonize the infinite tones uniting to
compose a tint;

,
they make perceptible the

mutual contagion by which bodies communi-
cate their reflections; they augment the power
by which an object receives, returns, colors,
tempers and harmonizes the innumerable lumi-
nous rays striking on it, like a man who,
straining soft cords, enhances their vibrating
qualities in order to convey sounds to: the ear
which our coarser ears had not yet detected.
They develop and thus exalt the visible exist-
ence of things; out of the real they fashioh the
ideal; hence a new-born poesy: Let there be
added to this that of form, and that
genius through which they invent a complete,
spontaneous, original, intermediary type be-
tween that of the Florentines and that of the
Flemings, exquisite in softness and voluptu-
ousness, sublime inforce and in inspiration,
capable of furnishing giants, athletes, kings,
empresses, porters, courtezans, the most real
and the most ideal figures, in such a way as to
unite extremes and assemble in one personage
the most exquisite charm of sensibility and the
most grandiose majesty, a grace almost as se-
ductive as that of Correggio, but with richer
health and more vigorous amplitude, a flow of
life as fresh and almost as broad as that of
llubens, but with more beautiful forms and a
better regulated rhythm, an energy almost
colossal as that of lichael Angelo, but without
painful severity of revolting despair:—then may
one judge of the place which. the Venetians
occupy among painters, and I do not know if I
yield to personal inclination in preferring them
to any.

Irish Vital Statistics.

• .

writeregiSThers with the,
Winffier,Who,onlY make ~I.a ,of 54,812
Persons 4riarried, 24;3n (10,57 C men anT
:13,778 women) -..signetV the register with:
marks,•••thitf-is ~the ::.proportion of 44.4;per ,eritl. ; or Tin every 2.59 of 'the males, and
1 in every 1.90 of ' the females married.
The likerates in England and Wales for the
same year were 1 in 4.4 males, and .1. in 3.09.
fernaleS; and in Scotland 1 in 8.72 males and
1-in, 4.10, females. Of -the total number of
marriages regiatered (27,406) 18,819 were cele-
brated -by Roman Catholic clergymen; and
8487 marriages were ofthe Protestant persua-
sion. 'Ofthese .4,761 .i-vere., Churches and
chapels of the,. Established Church, 2,514 inPresbyteriaii.nieeting-r honss,.l92 inregistered,
buildings, 1,109 in the' registrars'ffioces,-10Cording to the usages of the society of Friends,
and one marriage'. was' of '-rnembers of the
Jewish persuasion. -The birtks registered in ;
Ireland during.lBo4 amounted to 136,414. Of
these 70,075 were • males, .and 66,339 females,
being in, tlie proportion,of 105.6boys to every
100. , England, in- the sameyear,. the like' -number' of males to 100
females was -104.2; and in Scotland 104.4. The
rate per cent. of births to the estimated popu-
lation was 2.404...,1n, England the rate was
3.564, and in Scotland 3.634. There were 5,180
illegitimate births, of which 2,631 were, those
of males, and .2,549 females:`•. The proportion
to the total numberof births being 3.8 in every
100. The rate in England: was 6.4, awl in
Scotland 9.0 per cent. The deaths registered
in 1864 numbered 93,144, of which *46,346were, males and 46,798 females,' being in'the
proportion of .1.641 per cent. of the estimated
population, or in a ratio of 1'registered death
to every 61 persons. The proportion in'Eng-
landfor the same,year was 2.386 per cent. or 1
in 42;. and in Scotland 2.386 per cent. or lin
42. Of, the total:. persons whose deaths were
registered during' the year, :26.92 in
every one thousand were children underfivo
years old-7-0f these 28.05. per cent. were boys,
and 25.20 per cent. girls. . 13.69 per cent. of
the men, and 15.32lief cent of the women,
whose death were registeredt had passed their
75th rear. ill Males and 7.3 females in every
10,000 of the persons whose deaths were

registered were stated in the returns to be over',
05 years of age. During the year the number
of persons who, left the ports of, ~Ireland
amounted to 114,169,0 f these 60,692 were males
and 53,477 females. Of the whole number
19,700, or 17.3 per cent.,were from Leinster•
48,307, or 42.4 per cent., 'fromMunster;19,853,
Or 17.4 per cent.. from, Ulster; and 18,121, or
15.9 per cent., from Connaught; 8,008 persons,
or 7.0 per cent., did not state the county or
province to which they belonged...

PopularPreachers.
Mr. Spurgeon, we believe, exaggerates and

intensifies the popular style. He deals inbroad
sayings, inplain speaking, in strong, vigorous
unqualified expressionS. This is what an
effective sermon should be, and is the essence
of a proverb. A preacher cannot waste—if it
is wasting—his time in lookinc, out for counter
views, in making allowance fog qualifications.
He scorns limitations and distinctions. The
proverb and the preacher are here at one.
Hence it is that people preach best in their
youth, and that many a good preacher gets
afraid of the pulpit and in mature age suspects
his old•telling talk, and the.confident, decisive,
and therefore attractive matter and manner of
his earlier years as a larger experience of men
andthings makes him reflective, cautious, and,
as his hearers say, timid and uncertain and
hesitating. A man with ripe views, or rather
whose views are' getting constantly 'Modified
and checked as lie sees more of life, cannot
preach well. -li," requires a certain narrow-
mindedness to preachwhat is called effectively.
Youth is the season for, vigorous language
and earnest convictions, and for confidence
and decision. Andas it.is with intellectual, so
it is with festbetlcal, qualities. A formed
judgment revolts at the crudities and unargu-
ing assumptions, and, in all' senses of the
word, the phesumption of the earlier stages of
intellectual growth, and revolts also at an over-
confident and 'blusteringmanner.

A man must have something, perhaps much,
of the feminine nature to preach well. A wo-
man of good feelings and intentions feels it to
be a moral duty to express exactly what is in
her mind—what are her convictions—only be-
cause they are her sincere and honest convic-
tions. So must the preacher, if he is topreach
well—that is, to preach sermons that will tell.
His concern, he thinks, is not so much with
what may be said on the other side, nor even
to recognize that there can be any otherside,
hut, because a thing is in him, to out with it,
as he would say. This is Mr. Spurgeon's man-
ner. It is in his book as in his sermons. It is
simply unfaithful to suppose that there are two
side to any question, and to be in earnest is
only to be quite certain of your own line, and
immeasurably scornful Of eVettything else. A
preacher, to be very popular with congrega-
tions such as most congregations are, must be
dictatorial and magisterial, contemptuous, vi-
olent and addicted to strong language. Whether
these qualities are finks or excellences, far be'
it from us to say, but they are Mr. Spurgeon's,
and he is a popular preacher; and he has pub-
lished a book full of abrupt, unproved, and
unargnmentative assertions. And proverbial
philosophy, as it is oddly called exactly
because there is no philosophy in it, consists
of assumptionsof this coarse and impetuous,
but telling, character.—Saturday Review.

We have received from L. Prang & Co. a
companion to their "Barefoot Boy,"-which was
a great financial success. There is no reason
why the picture of "Wild Fruit," after Lamb-
din, should be less popular. It represents alittle country hoyden standing in a brilliant
light and feeding herself from a clambering
fox-grape. It is our duty to acknowledge the
progressive improvement of Prang & Co. in all
the more serious works they put out. Those
who enjoy chromos will consider "WildFruit"
an acquisition. We.hope the copy will extend
the very genuine and well-based reputation of
the original painter, Mr. G. C. Lambdin, lately
of this city and now Of New York.

EXCURSIoNs.
The Registrar-General for Ireland has just

issued his report, being the first under the new
act, which requires statistics as to Roman
Catholic as well as Protestant marriages. We
find that the estimated population during the

—year—was-5i675-?3471--the7number—of-persti
whose marriages were registered, 54,812; of
"marriages, 27,406; ofchildren born alive, whose
birthswere registered, 136,414;of deaths regis-
tered, 93,144. The""emigrants from Ireland
during the year amounted to 114,109. The
Marriages were in the proportion of 0.48 toevery 100 persons, of one Marriage to every
207:persons of the estimated population. -1,032
men and 4,976 women contraCteld marriage be-
fore they had attained their twenty-first' year.
The proportion of males married under age
was 3.77; of females, 18.16 per cent. The por-
tions, in England and Wales in 1864 Were—-males, 6.62, and females, .20.09 per cent. In
Scotland the proportions were 7.46
males, and 21.99 per cent. females. Of
widowers,2,94l were re-married, and of
widows, ,550 ; the proportion being 10.73 per
cent. of widowers, and 5.68 per cent. of widows,
to the total marriages. The like- proportions
in England and Wales were, 13.84 widowers,
and 9.07 lair' cent. widows. -In Scotland-the
Proportions were—widowers, 11.38, , 'and
widows, 5.02 pet cent. According to the pro-
visions of the Registration acts, every registry
of a marriage is required to be signed by the

. parties married,, two witnesses and the offi-
ciatingclergyman. A test of the elementary
education of the persons contracting marriage

- s thus afforded bycomparingthe number whO

FOR LONG BRANCH
Without Change of Cars.

—LEA-VE—PILILADELPTIT A., WALNUT RT.
2 P. M., duoLong Branch 6J2 P. M.

LEAVE LONG BRANCH
736 A. M.,duo Philadelphia 11.20A. M.

W. H. GAMIER,Agent

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
DRILOS 0-P YOF MARRIAGE.-A

new course of Lectures, as delivered at the Now
York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
now to Live and what toLive for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered&a., &o.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid, on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr, Southeastcorner ofFifth and Walnut
streets. Philadel fe26.ly§

COAL AND WOOD.
P. M/180N BTNES. 101114 F. Si[HAIM.

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
tion to:their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal. -

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. Ili S. Seventh
street. DINES & SHEAFF

lalo-tf: Arch streetwharf. Schuylkill.

REMOVALS.

RBM OVAL. THE LONG-ESTAB-
Oohed depotfor the purchase nod sale of nocond-

laud Doorm,Wirlows, Store Fixtures, &c.,froin Seventh
Area to Sixth street, above Oxford, whoresuch articles
are for sale in great variety. .

Also, now Doors, Sashob, Shutters,
apl3-,lns. NATHAN W. "ELLIS

S 1 IIIMERRESORTS.

SUMMER RESORTS
,ON THEI,LINE OF

PhiladelPhia and Reading Railroad
AND BRANCHES.

Mansion HousekMt..Carbon...Mrs. Carolino Wuridi.!riPottsvilki schoyudb
,

• Titsearora '
Mrs. M.L. Miller, TuscaroraP. 0, Schuylkill county,

Mansion House,
W. F. Sinith,lilalusnoyCity P. 0., Schuylkillcounty.'

Moturit Carmelllovise;
%cries Eillpoo9,unityR,Q,Llforthumberland co.

House,
E. A. idoei, Rending P.O.' ~;

-180,6 cABoLINA scANTLING.IB69Ile/. CAROLINA 11. T. SILLS. 1,
NORWAY SCANTLING.

•

1.869. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1869
CYPRESS SHINGLES. •

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW.

1869. t,33PEIatLIAYII7 1869.
LATH. .0

MAITLE BRoIIIERQs
2600 SOUTH STREET.

Tawmas & POHL, LUMBER MER-
chants, No. 1011 S. Fourth street.,At their yard

will by found Walnut, Ash, Poplar, Chory, Pine, Hem-
lock, &c., &c., at reasonable,prices. Give them a call.

MARTIN. 1•110MAS,
rnhl7-6m* • ELIAS POl-11. •

CONTRACTORS, -LUMBERMEN
JL and Ship-builders.—Weare now prepared to execute
promptly orders for. Southern Yellow Pine Timber,
Shipstuff and Lumber. COCHRAN, RUSSELL ..tr, CO.,
22 North Frontstreet. tf

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.ORDERS
fur cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber exe-

cuted at short notice—quality subject to inspection.
Apply tcrEPW. 11. ROWLEY. 16 SouthWharves. fe6

Q IIEAT HIN G FELT.—TEN FRAMES
I,)FinglibhSheathing Felt, for sale byPETER WRIGHT
& SOliti,110 Walnut street.

henry Weaver, Reading P. O.
Living 'Springs Motel, -

Dr.A. Smith, Wernersvillo P. 0., Berkocounty.
Cold Sp►rings Botch, Lebanon County,
Win. Pine Grove P. 0., Schuylkillcounty...

soyertown Seminary,
F. 8. Stauffer,Boyertown P. 0., Burks county,

Liar liprLtoco,
Geo. F. Greider, Litiz P. 0., Lancaster county.

Ephrata springv4,
John Frederick, Lpitrata P. O. Lancaster county.

.PerkilomenBridge Hotel,
Davis Longuker, Preeland.P. 0., Montgomery county

•

' Prospect Terrace,
Dr:James Palmer, Freeland P.0., Montgomery county:

[Spring NW heights,
Jacob H.Brelech, ConshohockenP. 0., Montgomery co.

Donty House,
Theodore Howell, Shamokin, Northumberland collntF.

to 4-2mi

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE -MAY, • •

With accommodations for 750 guests, is now open.
The Germania Serenade Band, under the direction of

Prof: Geo. Bastert, has been secured for the !WAWA
, . GEO. J. BOLTON,' Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATL4NTIC CIWY,

Will open' for the reception ofGueata

Saturday, Arcane 26th, 1880.
lElassler's ,Btind,. under the ,direction of Mr. $111101:1

naMer, is engaged for the season.
Persons wishing to engage Roonis will apply to •

UEO. FREEMAN, Superintendent,
Atlantic City, N. J.,

th. BROWN & ViIOELP PER,
827 Ittclutiond Street, Philadelphia.

SURF HOUSE,ATLA.NTIC CITY, N. J.,
WILL BE OPEN . FOR. GUESTS JUNE2E, ISM

The fart tlteRowse raarhe sec% ivalltourae secured.Duna 20th, at the La Pierre House, Philadelphia.
TERMS MODERATE.

TIIO3IAS FARLEY, Proprietor.
Carl StlliZ'A Parlor Orchestra has I,een engaged for the

season. jel lm§

L ORILTTO SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

Will heopened to G mete 3 nly-ist."Excursion Tickets good for the tt.'itlld.)ll, over thePennsylvania -Central' Ittillroadcatt be procuredfromPhiladelphia,Pittsburgh. and Harrisburg , to KaylerStation, .2 inex from the Springs, where coaches will hoin readiness to convey guests to the Springs.
The proprietor takes pleatinre iu notifyingthe piddle

that the Mitt:Lin_ in proper order, and all amusements
usually found at watering phtees ran he found at theabove reeort. Terms, 62 O 0 tier day; or figtl per month.

ti iY26` FRANGIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

liIGIISHOUS'E COTTAGE,ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Conveniently located to good and safe bathing, is nowopen. Leave cars at

JONAH WOOTTON.
Proprietor.

LJEA lIATIIING:."—NATIONAL HALL,
10 Cape 31ay CitT, N. J.This la, sariconutaulious hotel, known as theNational ball, is now receiving visitors.

AAICO.N GARRETSON.-f; Proprietor.

TIELAWARE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,
N. J, is now open for the reception ofvisitors.jell-Zn§ JAMES 3IECRAY, Proprietor.
rpUHE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSET will be openedfor the reception ofguestaJnneWtta.
Fur tcrtne, Scc., address.

W. T. I'EAIISON. Proprietor.
Broad Ton.Huntingdon county, Pa.

SARATOGA WATER.

STAR

SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
-Tlnntwalfils proves thatilieWafers of the

Saratoga Star Springs
have a much larger amount ofsolid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than any other spring in Harittoza,
and shows what the taste indicates—namely, th at it is the

STRONGEST/WATER.
It also demonstrates that the kiTAR WATER contains

about
100 Cubic Indies Moro of Gas

in a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra
amount of gas that imparts to this water its peculiarly
sparkling appearance, and renders it so veryagreeable
to the taste. Italso tends to preserve the delicious flavor
of the water when bottled, and causes it to uncork with
an effervesepnce almost equal toChampagne.

Soldby the leadingDruggists and Hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BROil
1412Walnut Street, PhHada,

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale by W.Walter 11111fieri,Chestnut Hill;Fred;

Brown. corner of Fifth and Chestnut streets; I. J. Gra-
hame, Twelfth and Filbert; 11. B. Lippincott, Twentjoth
and Cherry; Peck & Co., MS Chestnut; Samuel S. Bunt-
ing, Tenth and Spruce; A.B. Taor,lols Chestnut; P.O.
Oliver, Eighteenth and Spruce; .Jacobya, Jr.;917 Chest
nut; Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and Vine; Jas.T. Shinn,Broad
and Spruce; Daniel S. Jones, Twelfth and Spruce; W. B.
Webb, Tenth and Spring Garden.

del-tu,th,s3 • .§

MACHINERY, IRON, &C

CUMBERLAND NAILS,
$4 80 PER KEG,

Containing100 lbs. Nails; other brands of
Nails $4 00 per keg; Bordman's Barbed
Blind Staples, $4 25 per box of-10-11w.
Staples; Shutter Hinges, front 12 to 17
in.,complete with fixtures, 75 cts. per
set11.21n.•Prame Pulleys, 25cts.; 1 3-4
in. 26 'Cis. per doz.; Rim' Locks and
Knobs $5 per dozen, at the Cheap-for-

'-the=Cashillardwareand-Tool Store-of---

J. B. SHANNON,
1009Market Street.my22-8 tu th ly •`^-",

ViEkki(lC.736-81.3.14-g, _---_-_-

1 SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
490 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE . •
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon-

tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumping.BOIL) RS,-Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.

LIAMMERS.—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of
all sizes.

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, dfo.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS--:Of Cast orVs rintght Ironifor refineries,water,

oil, &o. •
GAS MACHINERY-;-Such n Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves. Governors, &c.

SUGAR, MACHINERY-Such as Vacuum Prins and
PumPq, Defecaters, Bone 'Black Filters, Burners,.
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar, and Bone.
Black Cars,&c,

manufacturers ofthe following specialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWillfam Wright's Patent

Variable Cut-off.Sh.amEngille.
In the United States, of Weston • Patent Self-center-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa-
chine. • '

Glass & Bartott's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsoy'e
Centrifugal..Bartel's Patent -Wrought -Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors forthe design, erection and fitting up of Re-

fineries for Working-Sugar or Molasses. .

(011PER AND- 'YELLOW • METAL
1„,..) sheathing,Brazier's. Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Conner, constantly on band and for sale by JIENIIY
WINSOII it CO., No. 332 Smith Wharves. -

11101tTGAQES

41A500 $lO,OOO AND SIS,OOO.—THE•0 • above atoonnte to loan on inorten,go or
first-dais city property. J. M. GUMMEY J.: SONS,733
Walnut titreet. . -

29..,;1869.
CITX'ORD,TNAIcES.

(1031111 ON COUNp.II, OF;
HIA.(CLERK'S 'OFFICE.]

PehnArinr,rfirA;•JUne 26,1869
In accordance with 'a Resolution adopted

by the Common Council of the City of Phila-
delphia, on Thuriday,. the twenty-fourth day
of June, 1869, the annexed bill, entitled

An Ordinance to authorize a loan for the
payment of Ground Rents and Mortgages,"
is hereby published for public inforrpatuni.

JOHN ECICSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZEiA
loan for the payment'of ground rents

andmortgages.
• SECTION 1... -The. Selecti, and, Common
Councils of the 'City of Philadelphia do or-
dain, That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and
heis hereby authorized to- borrow, at not les.s
than par, on the credit of the city, from tune
to time, seven hundred thousand dollars for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages
held against the city, .for which interest not
to exceed :the ratept six per cent..per annum
Shall be paid, half yearly, on' the first days of
January and July,'at the office 'of the City.
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall be
payable and paid' at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same and not be-
fore; withoUt the consent of theholders there-
of; .and the certificates therefor in 'the usual
form, of the certificates of city loan shall be is-
sued in such amounts as the lenders may re-
quire, but not for any fractional part 'of. one
hundred dollars, or, if required, in amounts
of live hundred or one thousand dollars; and
it shall be expressed in said certificates that
the loan therein-mentioned and the interest
thereofare payablefree from all taxes.

SEC. 2., Whene.ver any loan shall madebeeby
Virtue thereof thereshall be, by force of this
ordinance; annually appropriated' out of'the
income" of: the eStateS,.alulfroni the
sum raised by taxation,amnia sufficient to
pay the interest onSaid certificates, and the
turther sum of three-tenthsof 'one per contuin
on the-par value of-such certificates so issued
shall beappropriated !piarterly out of said in-
come and taxes to a sinking funkwhichfund
and its' accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and :payment' of
said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A Lo.vsr B 1 L
Resolved, That the Clerk of 'CoMmon Coun-

cil be authorized to publish in two'daily news-
papers of, this city, daily, .fok 'four weeks,. the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on ThursAan'aune 24;180, entitled, "An Or-
dinance to Authorize aLoan for the payment
of Ground Rents and Mortgages." And the
said Clerk; at the stated meeting of Councils
after the-expiration of four weeks frOm the
first day, ofsaid publication, shall .present to
this Council one of each of said newspapers
for every day in which the same, shall hai,e

een inade. je26 234
OC 1.14/1 S, &U.

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER fl FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh, and Vine Streets,
VRESH iPEACHES IN LARGE
1 at Fifty Cents per Can—the cheapeet aud' best
goods in the city,at COUSTY'S East End, Grocery,No.
118 South Second street.

FRENCH PEAS, 31USHE0031S, TRUP-
Hee, Tomatoes, Green Corn, A sparagus, ezc.,ln store

and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, Nc.l/8
South second street.

MEW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES, RAI-
-11 sins and Almonds—all ofnew crop—in store andfor
sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street.

SWEET OIL.-150 DOZEN OF EXTRA
quality Olive Oil,expresslyimported for 00118TY'8

East End Grocery, No. IlßSenth Second street.

STONED CHERRIES, PLUMS, BLACK-
berries, Peaches, Prnnellas, Pears, Lima Beaus,

Shaker SweetCorn,atCOUSTY 'SEast End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street.

~ UlifNl Tirl &c-

FURNITURE.
I am selling at present, at the exact cost of

production, the finest lot of Furniture, in
quality, style and finish, ever offered in this
city. My intention is to meet the views of
purchasers, and make it an object for them to
buy.

Any doubts as to the above facts will easily
be dispelled by calling at my Warerooins;

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN M. GARDNER. •

jel6 1m
fuANIFIER.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON it GILLINGHAM,
924Richmond Street.m1129-1

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
•

2500-South Street.

1869. PATTERN ii'lME.'s• 1869.
CHOICE SELECTION

OB
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.

1869."47,11i1A11i),11NV1V.K.1869.
LARGE STOCK.

1.869. FLORIDAFIFLOORING. 1869.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

1869.FLORIDA
FLRAIL

STEP BOARDS.
PLANK

RAIL PLANK.

1869 WALNUTPI I,3AWDS ANDNecive.i•'WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
WALNUT -BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FORCABINET mAKERS,

BUILDEItS, &C.
S 181869. uNDMKKEKE:OI9lINDEItTIIS

•RED CEDAR.•

WALNUT AND PINE. '

1869. "4. IM-. IEEEDs CHERRY. 1869.ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

= -'ti _,: -.~ -_
_.

_- -Ta,~L .'QI~APIIIV, ~UAxI9iI~ICSC. - ~...:

.111A,Ict: 'JOI7.*:IIAI7" of illinots;.bas'ile,en ap-
pointed :Secretary of Legation to Spain...-- .
.LSTLttLATf Internal fe:vimitelyeekilit,i.were

- - - - -.
_

Tim llouse of Commons has passed the
bankruptcy bill to a third reading ..

.

PRINCE lIENIIY DE Bounnoi4 11(6 taken 'the
oath to support the new, constitution of Spain.

A BATTAI.ION of soldiers in Lareelona re-
inie fife

THE lied Stoel4n,gs of Cincinnati. in a match
game with the Olympics, of Wa.sltington, yes-
terday) won,by a score 9110 W5. ~ •

AT Bltoolaii-z, yestenlay, in a thatch game
between the Aftttuals and the Mantles, the
latter Nvon by a score of 1 to 1.

.

Alit:sp./am trout 'Waterloo,'tatiailai re,

ports a severe' freshet and ranch destruction-of
plopeity„ caused by heavy rams enAunday.

EMORY, of Nashville, litnibeen apL
pointed supervisor for Tennessee,' to succeed31ajor Noah.

TOE vote Ofthe Methodist Bpiscokal Church
on Lay Delegation, received up to last evening,
stands : For, 31,1(38; against, 12,075.

Tim case of Bradley against Judge Fisher
was before the Circuit: Court Washington
yesterday, and is under erginoent.

THE Queen of Ingland gave a public breal
fast in honor of theNiceroy, of Bgypt,.yester-
day, in Buckingham Palace.

Tut; Republicans in Spain propose. to„ move
"it vote of censure against Minister Sagoita and
Senor Merano for recent tyTaimleal

JULIA Glut's anti Ellen Wordson, colored
women, fouglit with clubs in Richinond, Va.,
on Sunday. Ellen Wordson was killed. Cause
ofthe duel, jealousy. •

',l`.tiEl bridge of the Atlantic and Great West-
ern Railroad, ntxtr Corry, Pa., has been swept
affray. A passO,nger train ran off the bridge,
and- the engineer wak ,„ .. ,

Ani,rriosm. accounts are furnished of dis-
aster by the floods in Western Kansas, anda
loss of over twenty-live lives is reported by the
inundation.

GEN. CANtrr has written a letter in support
of his position requiring the members of the
Virginia Legislature to take the test oath. He
,says:the Reconstruction lawsrequire it,

Dias. E. A. POLLARD was tried at Balti-
more, yesterday, for attempting .to shoot • Dr.
Mooreoeighteen months ago. She was con-
victed and sentenced to one month's imprison-
ment.

ELEVEN removals and twenty appointments
of clerks were made yesterday in the Second
Auditor's office of the Treasury. • Twenty-three
female clerks weredischarged from the Post-
Office Department.

A LOLINVU.LE (Ky.) telegram says that the
Cincinnati and Louisville Air-line Railroad
opened yesterday. Trains are running on
schedule time, making the' distance in five
hours.

IN the House of Commons last night Mr.
Lowe,Chancellor of the Exchequer, announced
that the government intended to proposeAtiar-
terly-paymentspf the interest on public securi-
ties.

iti the House of . Lords, Baron Westbury
gave notice of an amendment to the Irish
Church bill, gnuiting out of the present rev-
enue. two millions sterling to Catholics, one
millionto Presbyterians, and the balanceto the
Irish Church.

INFORMATION received at St. Louis says that
the country west of Junction City, Kansas, is
inundated in many places. Houses,' stock,
crops, &c., are washed away. It is reported
that twenty-five persons have been drowned.
Chapman's Creek and the town of Abeline are
flooded, and two persons were drowned.

Pr is stated that Chief Justice Chase; while
in Richmond, expressed the opinion that there
is -no authority for exacting the test oath from
members of the Legislature. The Virginia
Consei-vatives will retain theirLegislative can-
didates, all of whom are said to be eligible
under the Fourteenth Amendment.

EntiroinAL articles appeared in the Paris
' .Monitcur and Pays yesterday on the sale of

the Danish West India Islands to the United
States. They concur in declaring that honor
and self-interest-alike demand of the American
Government a faithful execution of the treaty
with Denmark.

THE London Times reviews the Indian
policy of the American gOvernment. It praises
its patience-and-forbearance in the past, and
believes that the course it is now driven to
adopt is unavoidable. :No terms of peace are
practical with the munitigated,and for the most
part, irreclaimable savages. They must disap-
pear, or the American nation will be checked
in its growth and progress.

Tut ,. Corps Legislatif was opened yester-
day. The Emperor was not present, and
Itouher, Minister of State, made the opening
speech. He said the Chamber was convoked to
verify its authority. The renewal of the, Corps
Legislatif by universal suffri.ige afforded a
natural opportunity for the nation to express
its thoughts, aspirations, and wants,' but the
political results of that manifestation should
not be precipitated. The' governinent would
pivserit resolutions and projects of law in order
to realize the wishes of the country.

IlocUEFoirr, editor of the La/dente,
has been convicted of the charge of illegally
introducing that journal into France, and sery
unwed to three years' imprisonment and fined
three thousand fr,lncs. To these penalties is
added the forfeiture of the rights of citizenship
for three years, inclUdirig the right to vote in
any election, or to occupy a seat in the Corps
Legislatif. Louissou and Jourthm, editors of
the .S..{ccle, have been tined each five hundred
francs. :yid each editor of the Opinion Na-
tionale has been condenuied toone month's
imprisonment and a fine of five hundred francs
—all for violations of the press law.

Affairs in Cabs. .

HAVANA, June 28.—General Caballero de
Rodas arrived in the harbor this-MOrning. He
brings 900 troops. The volunteers have as-
sembled, and are making preparations to
receive the Captain-General, who lands at

HAVANA, June 28.—Roda.S lauded at 10
o'clock. He was quietly received with the
usual ceremonies. As soon as the Captain
General was installed in the palace he issued a
proclamation.----He—says—the7platformof—bis
line of policy is embraced in three 'words
"Spain, justice and morality." De thanks the
volunteers for the services theybave rendered
in the causeoforder, justice and Oldie rights,
And tells them they ought to feel proud of their
past action. He climes with an allocution to
the army and navy.

The Diarlo publishes an nrtiele full of the
usual compliiueiitsfor the new Captain-General.

The „Promo mentions the fact of his arrival
in a briefarticle. .

The Vox de buba, approves the pOclania
lion, and hopes De Recta's will act here as at
"Malaga and Cadiz. . •

A thouSand insurgents attacked an encamp-
ment containing the garrison of Sabana Nueve,
near Principe, on the 20th instain,• and cap-
tured thepinireforce of eighty men.: General
Latona sallied from Principe to their succor,
but arrived too late. The rebels had destroyed

. the. encampment, and lett four Spanish soldierS
-•

„ The ProiNa; te4lay; acknowledgeS the news
from. MICI to- Principe, N uevitas and Gibara as
unsatisfactory.

Advices to the 21st have been :received from
Santiago de Cuba that a uuMber of filibusters
from the schooner Grapeshot had been exe
cuted; among them Charles Speakman, of.Au-

iora,"fridialia;..Alliert--Wketh, of Isre:iii—Voii;
Carlos Quinones, Altu.tin Justig and Havincz
Esternez, N" •- -

Three filibusters, Pedro 'Valdez, Jose :Pena
and GregorioRwbdrigttes ere shot on the
inst. near Guantanamo.

[ote?---Albert .Wyeth, a telegraph operator,
was formerly employed in the American anti
United States Telegraph Offices of this city, and
lately by the Bankers' and Brokexls' Telegraph
Company in New York city.] • . •

Reinforcements left Nuevitas on the'24th for,
Principe. General Escalante is 'sick. 'The
general headquarters ofthe instirgetits are'
tablished on Celcerda plantation: • It IS
ported that Quesada,Valdez, Castillo andBem-
beta have metand united their forces:

Colonel Benegassi arrived here sick. The'
cholera._ continues in,the .1 interior. A report
says a majority of theinen who landed from.

the Perit and, other'vessels have either been
killed by the iroops or died from disease. ,

The Boman Catholic Church.
ROMP., June 28.—The Pope delivered an al-

' locution yesterday, in which he reviewed the'
condition of the Church hi Italy. and other.
countries. He deplores the Italian laW sub-:
jecting clericalstudents to military comicription
as an infringement of the immunities, rights„
and liberty of the Church.'He dwells' on the.
evils afflicting the Church inAustria'andHun-gary,and on the complaints, of the bishops in;
those countries.

The events in Spain give cause for sadness'
and moiuning. The zeal of the bishops in Po-
land, undaunted by Russian persecntion; is a
source of consolation. The allocution con-t
eludes with these words: "Let the enemies. of!
Christ consider the fate of Hisenemies. Let us i
pray tbat'they May be restored to the paths Of:
justice, and thattb.e Chtitch may be ,crowned I
with fresh triumphs."

Country lUmnis.
"This isa greatcountryforratirOath, but you

have execrable common roads," said anEnglish
traveller. Americans who , have travelled in
Ireland come home amazed and delighted with :
the commonroads of that island. So great is
the difference between those and ours that '
theJaunting-car, a verypleasant and Commodi-
ous . vehicle, could not be used here at all,
whereas there one horse draws sib persons. in
it. We have the reputation of making the
strongest carriages.in the world, and doubtless
we deserve it, for a road wagon must be well
madehere, or it would not last aSeasonthrough.

Yet It has been demonstratedthat goodroads
cost less than poor ones; the first ebst is great-
er, but the repairs are far more cheaply done,
and fewer horses are required for service.

In France, according to an article in Van
Nostrand's Engineering Magazine, there were
in 18:.55forty-fiv,e thousand miles of highway, on
which merchandise was transported at a yearly
cost of ninety millions of dollars. But com-
petent French engineers estimated at that time
that at least one-third of this amount, or thirty
millions of dollars; could be saved by k6epin,g
the roads in the best possible condition, A
practical test is cited, in the case of the post-
road between Tours and. Caen.—"a length of
about one hundred and fifty miles, which in
1836 was announced in an official report as

being in so bad a state that without a special
credit of ten thousand dollars, and a great ad-
ditional provision of materials, there was
danger that it would becomeimpassable. In
anJuary., 1837, its reconstruction was aim-menced.,InAugust,1838,itwasreportedto be

in a verygood and constantlyimproving state. In
1834 the mail had always required 'five horses,

and 'in one.year eleven were lost by overwork.
In 1837from four to five horses were required.
In 1838 the number ofhorses was reduced to
three. In 1841only two wererequired ofmid-
Wing quality, and none were lost from over-
work. In 1&39 a lighter class of conveyances
than that formerly -employed was introduced,
carrying nine passengers, drawn by one liorw
at between seven and eight miles an 'hour.
The expenses of maintainance in 1837 werefor
materials, $2,900; labor, $2,500; total $5,400.
In 1841 they were for materials, $BlO ; for labor'.
$2,200; total, $3,010. Itwill be thus seen that
while the eXpense for labor remained nearly
the saffie, the cost for materials diminished
more than two-thirds."

ender; , ,-, vice westony
"I,rocketed, ,Company' C; No. 18 T.
Ci•aycriitt; to be, 2d vice Smith,' pro
rooted, Co. E;No. 19, ,Charlea Baden,rta be2d
lieut., vice Shellabarger, promoted, C0.14H0.
0,-JohnAiipiinvall,•to be 2d lieut., vice Lew,'

"ir'orniited, N0."27, Wills W.Leggett,' to
•be,2d lieut., NiCe Rupes, promoted Co. 0; Ho.
'SO, Henry. W. Sprole,

M.
be 2d lieut., vice

Combs, resigned, Co. M Ninth Regiment of
Cavalry—No. 37, Martin ntflughes, to be2d
lieut., vice Davidsonappointed Ist lieut. 00.A;
No. ;38, William Gerhard, to be 2dLieut. vice
'Cortelyon, appointed Ist Lieut. Co. Tenth
regiment of cavalry—No.39,Mason /YLMaxon,
tobe2d,Lieut., vice Bodamer, promoted, Co.
F. First regiment of artillery—No. 5, Daniel
M. Taylor, to be 2il Lieut., to ,fill an
original vacancy; No. 9, Henry L.
Haines,. to be 'Second Lieutenant, tofill
an original vacancy. Second regiment
ofArtiller3r—No. 4, Philip M. Price,'tobe 2d
lieut., to fill an original vaeancy;,No. 12,David
A.Lyle, to be 2d lieut., to till an original va-
cancy; No. 13, Worth Osgood, to be 2d lieut.
vice Ward, deceased, Co. —. 3d Regiment of
of Artillery—No. 10., Arthur S.Hardy, to be 2d
lieut., to fill an original vacancy; No. 14, Re-
membrance H. Lindsey, to be 2d lieut., to fill
an original vacancy. 4th Regiment,Artillery—
No. 3, Samuel E. Tillman, to •be 2d
lieut., to fill an original vacancy; N 0.6, Wil-
liam C. Fitzsimmons, to be 2d lieut.,' vice
Dixon, promoted, Co. sth Regiment of
Artillery--No. 1, Eric Bergland, to be 2tl
lieut., vice Shaler, transferred to the Ordnance
Department, Co. No. 2, Leonard G. Hun,
to be2d lieut., vice Patterson, promoted,' Co.

No. 2, 'WilliamP. Duvall, to be 2d lieut.,
vice Orr, deceased, Co: —.

The General Regulations, paragraph 181,
allow three months' leave of absence to the
graduates of the Military Academy on enter-
ing, the, service. In accordance with thisregu-
'anon, all the graduates above-named will re-
Ortiz' person at their proper stations on the
;30th of September next.

3. The graduates will, on the receipt of this
order,immediately report by letter to the com-
manding officer of theirrespective regiments,
who will as.sign to companies those who have
not been so assigned =by this order. If the
station of the regimental commander be not
known, their reports will be forwarded under
cover to the Adjutant-General for transmittal.

4. Transportation alloirance and 'mileage to
which the cadets will be entitled in traveling
from WestPoint to their posts,under the fore-
going orders, will be paid in advance of the
performance of their journey.

By command of General Sherman.
E. D. TowNsEirn,Adjutant-General.

From Canada.
NEw YORK, June al.—The official Ottawa

Gazette contains a proclamation setting apart
the first of July (Dominion dav) as a general
holiday for the present and subsequent years.

H. G. C. Reiffenstein, chief clerk in the Re-
ceiver General's Department, has been ar-
rested and sent to jail, charged with appro-
priating public money passing through his
bands.

From our la* editions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable.

LIVERPOOL, June Z3.—An official report
says that 25,000 emigrants have left for
America this season.

LONDON, June 'A---The-great-floating-dockwas towed down the channel to-day on its
wvto Bermuda.

BREST, June to last evening'the
Great Eastern bad made 697 nulesfrom Brest
and bad paid out 775 miles of cable. There
had been no fault whatever in the cable itself.
The interruption noted afew days 'ago is now
ascertained to have been caused by imperfec-
tions in the land connections. The signals are
still perfect.

DUBLIN, June `2B.—Large meetings were
held, yesterday, in various parts of Ireland, in
favor of the release of the Fenian prisoners.
At the Cork meeting there were five thousand
people present, and at Dublin two thousand.
Similar meetings were held at Limerick,
Ennis, Mulligan, and Drogheda. Ablespeeches
were made, and resolutions passed.

From Washington.
WAsttxo'rox, Junq 28.—Assistant Secretary

of the Treasury Richardson,on the 22. d inst.,
addressed a letter to First Comptroller Tay-
lor, asking for, a construction of the clause of
the law 01 March 3(1,1869, which reads "sixty
female clerks, $72,000," as to whether it meant
to increase the compensation of female clerks
from SWO to $1,200. The Comptroller has
written a lengthy reply, in which he says that
the provision does not assume to increase the
compensation, and the absence of words pre-
senting an increase in the act 4s expressive of
the intention that none should .be made. •

Several naval officers; headed by Vice Ad-
miral Porter, paid their respects to the new
Secretary of the Navy to-day.: ,The clerks were
also introduced, towhom he said that owing
to the favorable report made to him he saw no
reason for making any changes among them.

The following general order has just been
promulgated Iron' the headquarters of the
army,:

Ist. The folloWing-named cadets, graduates
of the Military Academy have been appointed

lii_the_army_of_theiTnited States_ by_the Presi-
dent, with the rank indicated below, to date
from June 15, 1869: First Regiment of Cali-
alry—N o. 30, George R. Bacon, to be
Second Lieutenant, vice Hopkins, resigned,
Company K

-N
, Second Regiment of Cavalry—-

o.-I.7_,_Frank_E-Nye,to_be.second.lieutenant,
vice Hamilton, promoted, Company 31:. No.
28, Jenitler H. Smallwood, to be second lieu-
tenant, vice Pettit, resigned, Company (.4; No.
34, "William Dawson, to be second lieutenant,
vice RaWalle, promoted, Company C.
Third Regiment of Cavalry—No. 11,
John G. •Rourke, to be second lientenint,
vice Agus, promoted, Company —;
No: 22, Franklin Yeaton, to be Second Lieu-
tenant, vice Pile, deceased, Company -7; 1 No.
25, Charles I,4lorton, to be Second Lieutenant,.
vice :Wightnian, pronioted, Co. A; No. 32;
WilliamW. Robinson, jr., tobe Second Lieu-
tenant, ce Smith, deceased, Co. H. 4th regi-
ment orpavalry—No. 33, Wentz C. Miller, to
be Second Lientenaid,Vice.Vernon,:prOmoted,
Co. D. sth regiment of cavalry—No. 8, JaeOb
A; Augur to be Second Lieutenant, viceHitchcock,' resigned; Co. E; No. 23, Earl.
D. Thomas, to be Second - Lieutenant,

• vice Cinuming,s• cashiered, Co. I; No. 26,
Charles H. Rockwell, to be 2d lieut., vice
Schend&ky,, promoted, co. B; No. 29, •Wil-
liam F. Smith, to be 2d lieut., vice' Haskin,
proMoted, co-. L. oth regiment of cavalry—
N0,..24, William J, 'Reese, to be 2d lieut., vice
Lazenty, whose appointment. has been re-;
yoked, co. B; No. 3, Henry P. Perrine, to be
2d lieut. vice B.enteg, promoted, co. C; No. 35;Edward'D. Brady, to be 26 lieut., vice Mcln-
tyre, di:missed, co. K: 7thregiment of.cavalry
—No. 15,:'Charlea H.Rea, to be 2d lieut., vice
Bassett, promoted, co. B; . No. 10, James E.

W. W. McLenan, of Nova Scotia, has been
appointed Senator, in place of B. Weir, de-
ceased. • •

Railroad Smash-11p.
ALEANY, June .3.—There was a smash-up

on the Susquehanna Railroad, fifty miles west
of this city, yesterday. No lives were lost and
no one huri. Tx, o engines were smashed and
some cars wrecked.

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

MRS. M. A. BINDER. •DRESS-TRIMIILLNG AND PAPER PATTERN
/STORE,

N.W. CORNERELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,
Will close out thebalance ofhersummer stock ,at greatly
reduced prices, prior to her departure for Lurope,
THURSDAY, July Sth. Choice lot of Colored Silk
Fringes. 25,35.40,56,62 cts. a yani,allshades; also, Plaid
Nainsooks. French Muslims, Piqueand Zdanseilleailikun-
burg Edging and Insertions, Real Guipure Laces.

A Case Lace Points, SII,C(01014 and Jackets. Lama LaCe
Parasol Curers. Black Thretul.Lacen, all widths,at very
low prices.- Genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, 81 00 a pair.
Misses g ColoredKids,

New Style Parasols and Sea-sides, Roman and Plain
Ribbon and Sashes. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand and
one articles, too numerous to mention.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT
For Mrs. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for Cutting
Ladies' Dresses, Saeques, Masques, Garibaldis, Chil-
dren's Clothes, &c., by measurement.AGENTS WANTED.

Ladies are now making from 8100 to 8200per month as
agents for this system. myllrp

FFOILBOSTOI.I.—STEAMSFILP LINE DI-
RECT, SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE • STREET. PHILADELPHIA, AND

LONG WHARF, BOSTON..
This line is composed ofthe first-class Steamships:

ROMAN, 1,488 tons, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,250 tone, Captain Sears. •
NORMAN, I,ZII tons, Captain Crowell.
ARIES, 832tons, Captain Wiley.

The ARIES,frem Phila.,Wednesday, Jane 31,at le,A. 31.
The SA XON,from Boston,Wednesdar, nueEa.tat 3 P.M.

These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamer beingalwaye on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in NewEngland and for-

warded as directed. Insurance .?‘"per cent. at the office.
t--For- -Freighor--Passage t superior-accommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,
inv3l 338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY at Neon, from FIRST WHARFal

above MARKET Street.
THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South

Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the
.West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE and taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety /and cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any°aliens° for
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 llortti Wharves.
W.P. PORTER, Agent atltichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL ez CO., Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES, FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF. •
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,

July —, at 8 A. DI.
The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA, July —.

The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday. July 3, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturday. June 26.

ThePIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON; N. C.,on
Tuesday, June 29, at 8 A. DI.

Through bills lading signed, and passage tickets
sold to all points South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.

For freight orpassag,o, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

130 South Thirdstreet.
'MEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN,,
AA dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C.,via Ches-
apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from the most directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nadir.' ille, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street,every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE d• CO.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

HYDE ,k TYLER, Agentsat Georgetown.
N. ELDRIDGE St CO., Agentsat Alexandria, Va.

-NOTICE.—FOR NEW,YORK, VIA DEL—-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
. The CHEAPEST and qUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street, Now York.

Goods forwarded by all the lines miming out of New
-York—North, East and West—free ofCommission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
terms, WM. P. CLYDE Sc CO., Agents,

No. 12 South Delaware arennedsPhiladelphia.
JAS. HAND„4.gent, No. 119 Wall stmfet, New York.

MOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
E ANDRARITAN CANAL. _SWINTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND SWINTSURE LINES.
The linsineica of theeellnes wlll beresumed on and after

the 19th of March. Forfreight which will be taken on
accommodating tertna, apply toVal. BAIRD

• 2No. 132 South Wharves,

FOR LIVERPOOL, WITH DESPATCH.
—The finefirst-class British barque "Matilda Hil-

yard," Levitt, Master, having a portion of her cargo en-
mod,will have despatch as above. For balance of
freight, apply to PETER WRIGHT & fiONS,IIS Walnut
street. jel6-tf

TIELAWARE AND - CHESAPEARE
.k." Steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Bargea towed between
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre do Grace, Delaware
City and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,Agents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Sup't Oiliee, 12 South Wharves, Philadelphia.•

NOTICE--FOR NEW YORK, VIADEL.
/Mare and Raritan Canal—Swiftsuro Transporta-

tion ,Company—Despatch and Swiftsuro Lines.—The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bthml March. For Freightt which will be taken
on eceommodating terms,apply to WM. M.•BAIIID
CO.; 132 south Wharves.
WANTED—A VESSEL TO BEING A
-GT I;.vg Cargo now'tlowPlno 'obtaiiirMirirtb 111.
s co.. T 2 North Froilt street.

e1,109,900 Par

WM. G. CROWELL. Soc

•71C-7- SPANISH,
'oliveß in half-gallon and twoandhalf gallon kegs;§or sale by PETE/t WRlfia tkilVi lid Walnutet,
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1118UltANCE:--

1829•—CHARTER, PERPETUAL.

IE'.IELAINTICIAIN
.FIRE INSURANCE 'COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA:,

Office-435 and437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1, 1869.
$2,0177,310#A2 13..7

$400,000 00
Accrued Surplus... 1,083=910
Premiums 1,193,84343
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOE 1369 •823,78812. $360,000. •
• Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

$5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms...The Company also :Bones Policies upon the Rents ofall kinds of buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgages. •

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G.Baker, AlfredFiner,
Samuel Grant, . Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, ' Wm:/3. Grant,
Isaac Lea, , Thomas S. Ellis,
,Gee. Pales, Gustavus S. Benson,

ALFREDBAKER...President.
GEO. FAZES, Vice President.

JAS. W. McALLISTER,•Secretary. ' •THEODORE. M. 'LEGER,Assistant Secretary.
fell tde3l

TI'ELAWA_RE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-!
SURANCE COMPANY.,

Incorporated by theLegislature of Penneylvania,lB.3s;

Office S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,'Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freightto all parts of the world.INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal; lake and land carriage to all

parts ofthe Union.
VIRE INSURANCES

:On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings
Houses, dec.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1868.

$200,000 -United States Five PerCent.Loan,
10-40's. $208,500 00

120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,
1881 ,800 60136

50,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan •

• (for Pacific Railroad)..„. 001000 00
200,010 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan... 211,375 00
125,000 City ofPhiladelphia Six Per Cent.

Loanexempt from Tax) 128,591 00
50,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

Loan. 51,500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second ,

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds ' 24,000 00
25400 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Penna. R. R. guarantee)......_.20,62500

$30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cet.
Loan .....21,01X1 00

7,000 State of TennesseFgri. Per Cent.
L0an........ 5,03125

15,000 GermantownGas Company,princi-
pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia,3oo
shares stock-- ... 15,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 'Company,
200 shares stock. 11,300 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock 3,500 00

20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares

ock. 15,000 00
207,200 Loans ston Bond and Mortgage; first

liens on City Properties.. 207,900 00
Market Value, $1,130,325 25

Cost, $1,023,604 26
Real Estate
Bills receivable for Insurances

made .

Balances duo at Agencies-Pre-miums on Marine Policies-
Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company.. 40,178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-
rations, $3,156 00. Estimated
value 1,813 OD

Cash in Bank- $116,150 OS
Cash in Drawer 41.3 65

36,000 CO
322,436 131

116,533 73
$1,647,357 80

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph E. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Solider, Joshua P. Eyre,
Theophilus Paulding, William G.Zoniton,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward Lafourcade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob Iteigel, •
H. JonesBrooke, George W. Bernadou,
Spencer Wllvaine, Wm. C. Houston,
Fleury Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
James Traquair, THOMASA C..BH.A BNerD ge.r P,residen d to. .

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President,
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, _kss't Secretary

THECOUNTYFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.-office, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe Countyof Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegiehtture of Pennsylva-
nia in 9, for indemnity against loss or damage by lire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently orfor a limited timeagainst lose or damage
by lire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIB.ECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew -H. Miller, •
HenryBudd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Jop:ph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,

-Georgelif-ecke, Mark-DevißSUTTERCHARLES J. SUTTE, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F.HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

pH CE NIX INSURANCE COMPANY
• . OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED11514—CHARTER PERPETUAL. .
No. 224 WALNUT Street., opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or, damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings,
by deposit orpremium, .

TheCompany hasbeen in active operation for more
than sixty .years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paiI.DIRECORS :

JohnL. Hodge, David Lewis.
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
JohnT.Lewis,_Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. S. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W.. Learning, Edmond Castillen,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr, Lewis C. Norris.

JOHNR. WUCHEREB,, President.
SAMUEL WILCOX, Secretary.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,000. Make
insurance against Loss ordaniago by Fire ou Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mor-
cliandise,j,m favorable terms.- DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer, •

Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller,

William DG Gorge E. Fort,George Er.
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

Ptroar. E. COLEMAN, Secretaryand Treasurer.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
P,lt ll lA. •

• •

OFFICE—No. 7.23'Arch street,Fourth National Bank
-Building.

- DIM:CV:MS—
Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst. I AlbertusKing,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bumm,
James 31 ongan , • James Wood,
William Glenn, John Sholleross,
James Jointer,J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert C.Roberts PhilipFitzpatrick,James B . Dillon:. •

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
WST. A. BOLIN. Treas. Win. H. FAGEN.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRI INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual..
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably kitown to tho community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time, Also on Furniture,
Stocks of-Goods, and Iderchandiso.generallyi on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
invested in the moat careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
ofloss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deverenx,
Alexander Benson, ThomasSmith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Ja.

•otary. • ,apl9-tf

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

/NCORPORATED 1806. CHARTER PERPETUAL.- CAPITAL, $200,000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Insures against Loss or Damage by Eireeither by Per-
. petite' or, Temporary Policies.

DIRECTORS. •

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce, •
Win. H. Rhawn, . John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, , Edward B. Orne,'
Henry Lewis, ' CharlesStokes,
Nathan links, John W. Evorman,
George A. West, Mordecai Busby,

CHARLES RIOHAXDSON, President,
WM. H. RHAWN,Nice•Prosident.

waLients I, 11114110HARDs8ecrotary, Lap/ tf

-INSUItiENCE-.=

The Liver-poet-ED'.Lon-
don & Glohe Ins. Co.
iissets Gold, g z 74690,396

44 in the
, •United States,. '2,-oop,ooo

Daily Receipts over$20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075 00
Losses in 1868, .$3,662,445.00

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

TER' R • LIAINI OE INSURANCE . COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerOetual.Office, N0.308 Walnut Wed.CAPITAL $300,000.Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture,Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town or
country. - •

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets $437,198 ,V

Invested in the followingSecurities, viz.:
First. Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured $168,600 00
United States GovernmentLoans • 117,000 00
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 5i3P00,000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per

2st.Loan— 6,600 00
Lo on Collaterals 500 00ntingden andBroad Top 7 Par Cent. Mort

BgageBonds 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance' Company's Stock. ' 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
•UniOri Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 380 00Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 8,250 00
Cashin Bank and on hand ....

.
....
..... 12.255 33

Worthat Par $434598 32
Worth this date at market prices, 8454,381 .32

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C.11111,1 'Thomas H. Moore, •
William Musser, Samuelenabler,
SamuelBispham, James T.Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F: Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianHoffman,J.
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Siter.
• • - THOMAS C. HILL, President.

Wou. Cunae, Secretary. •
Pit11.A.DELPIIIA., February 17, 1869. I jal-tnthe ti

TILE AC I TE IR—SITRAftd.g. 0031.
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
' Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Lewis Audenried,
D. Luther,JohnKetcham,
John lackiston, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B. Heyl,
Peter Siege Samuel H. itothermel,

WFULIAM
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

Wit. M. SMITH', Fieeretary. ja22 totU s tf
AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY, inco orated 1810.—Charter perpetual.
N0.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pall-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other .personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Maris, I Edmund G. Dutilh,
JohnWelsh ,, Charles W. PoultneY,
Patrick Brady,l Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, I John P. Wetherill,

William` V. Paul.
THOMAS It. MARIS,President.

ALBERT C. CRAWFORD, Secretary.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
A PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March

:27,1320. Office, N0.34 North Fifth street.
Insure Buildings, Household Furniture

• and Merchandise generally, from Loss by
••=. Fire.

Assets Jan. 1, 1869
TRUSTEES

81,408,0 X 08
- -

William H. Hamilton,
Peter A. Keyser,
John Carron',
George I. Young,
Joseph R. Lyndon,
Levi P. Coate, •

Peter Wi
WM. H. HAM
SAMUEL SPA

BUTLER, Secret

- - .

Samuel Sparhawk,
Charles P. Bower,
Jesiel Lightfoot,
Robert Shoemaker,
Peter Armbruster,
M.H. Dickinson,

Benison.
LTON, President,
RHAWK, Vice President
ary.

AUCTION SALES.
ATARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
IVI. '(Lately Salestnen for 111. Thomas & Sons,)
No. M CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minor.

Sale No. 029Chestnut street._ .

HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR ' FURNITURE,
covered in fine and Reps Hair Cloth; Elegant French
Plate Mirrors, Handsome, Walnut Chamber Stilts,
ElegantWalnut .and Oak Buffet ;Sideboards, Walnut
and Oak-Cane Seat Chairs, Large and Superior Fire-
proof Safes, Refrigerators, Handsome Brussels and
other Carpets. Centre and Bouquet Tables, Bronze
Chandeliers, Sc

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
une 30, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. 529

Chestnut street, by catalogue, handsome Household
Furniture,

ELEGANT DIAMONDS.
At 12 o'clock precisely, for account of whom it may

concern, gent's elegant Solitaire Pin,
Also,gent's Cluster Phi, 11 stones.
Also, 2 pair Solitaire Ear Drops.
Also, 15 pieces Clusterand Solitaire Pins and Finger

Rings. BUGGIES. •

Also. falling top Buggy, equal to now; shifting top
Buggy. ELEGANT PIANO FORTE.Also, elegant rosewood 7-octave Piano Forte, by.
Haines Bros.; Walnut Music Rack, Stool and Cover.

BY BABBITT AUCTIO EERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street. corner of Bank street.
.C.iish advanced on consignments without extra charge.
NOTICE TO RETAILERS, MILLINERS, CLO-

THIERS AND CLOAK DEALERS.
Peremptory Sale of the entire Stock of n Large Whole-

sale and Retail Millinery. Cloakand Notion House de-
clining business, by catalogue, •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
June 30, commencing at 10 o'clock, as follows:

10 pieces Fancy French 6-4 Cloakings.
10 pieces all-wool 6-4 Black Cloths.
10 pieces all-wool 4-4 French Black and Fancy Cassi-

meres.
200 Ready-made Cloth and Silk Sacaues, manufactured

for city trade.
Also, 300 pieces Bonnet and Crimping Ribbons.

.00 pieces Black and •Coloted Silk Velvet Ribbons,
Bonnet Velvets, Malines, Illusions, Flowers, Feathers,
Trimmed Bonnets, StrawGoodsIc.Also,100 pairs Corsots, Hoop Skirts; 110 dozen Ladies',
Cents' and Misses' Hose and !-k" Hose; Embroideries,
bare Goods, Edgings, Chips, Fringes, Trimmings,
White Goode, Dry Goods, Linen Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, S°-c.

BUNTING, DURBOBOW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET street. corner of Bank street.
Succeasors to JOHN B. MYERS & CO.

. HEAVY PACKAGE SALE
DRY GOODS

Partially damaged by the bite tire at the Store of
Messrs. LEONARD BAKER it CO., •

No. 210 enEsTri UT street, Philadelphia,
To he sold on four months? credit, at ten o'clock,

ON FRIDAY, July2,ltiitt,
By BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO., Auctioneers, at

their Stores, Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street,
embracing an excellent assortment of Dundee Linen
Goods, Cassimeres, Domestic Cotton .and Woolen Goods,

must of-which-are in
• ENTIRE PACKAGES. ' •

Also,—'bales HEMP CARPETS.•

'Ft• SCOTT, Jot., AUCTIONEER,,
sCOTT'S ART GALLERY,'

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
SPECIAL SALE OF BEST QUALITY EXTRA

TRIPLE SILVER PLATED WARE.
ON WENESDAY-MORNING, -----

June 30, at 1034 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, UM
Chestnut street, will he sold without reservea full and
general assortment of best quality Extra Triple Silver
Plated Ware, coin prising Tea Sets, Coffee Urns, Water
and IcePitchers, frays,-Castors. Goblets, Tea Bells, &c.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
ment—S. E. cornerof SIXTH and RACE streets. .

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry; Diamonds, Gold and Silver Pluto, and on all

-articles Of value, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
- -Fine GoldHunting Case -Double Bottom end On Face_
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Lepiou Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss •
Patent Lever andL opine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other \Vatches; Ladies' Fancy Watching
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Plns;l3reastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jew-
elry generally.

FOR SALE—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable for a Jeweller; cost 8630.

Also, several Debi in South- Camden,Fifth and Chest-.
I nut streets.
Fr L. ASHBRIDGE 86•C0., AUCTION-
-L. EERS. No.bes.MARKET street. above Fifth.

LAHGE SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, • •

June .38, at No o'clock, we will soil by catalogue, about
1000 'packages Boots. and Shoes, 'off city and Eastern
wake to the attention of city and country
buyers is:called

T A. IitiCLELLANDvAUCTIONEER
,a. 1219CHESTNUT streetCONCEETVALTPATATION ROOMS.- -•

•

• Itearentranee on Cloverstreet.
• Household Furniture and. Merchandise of every de-
scription received on consignment. Sales of ramitturo
at ttwollingm attendedto on roasouablo torroa,

Alf THOKAS, StlBON4l-,,A110 lOliplujijj4.,,,,... . - . Nos-I.l94nctULStuith rotrivriutriet.
•

,

. RAZES OFOOIUKS'AND BEAU ESTA•mg- 'Mr Public sal at the Philtuttiltibla•lgnutdossa=swEsrosof,atrizoiloct. ....,-- -,11 ..i ,ft .2. 4 ntltliFir Furniture stiles' at the Auction -NOM,THURSDAY. ' ~,.,' „,,,,i1117" SalesarßeSidenceareceDreesnee,falattentM,-
, •', 0, • • Sale No. 921South Sixteenth stremt.onat..tiSUPERIORFURNITURE, OItICKERINA,~O.

• • • FINE CARPETS:"dc. , ~, .i.
• ON WEDNESDAY ThIORNINGi' '',..."'''''''

,Junci3o_,. at Ili o 'clock at Nov92lBoutk.SixteshilttinrfeS.above Carpenter street, by catalogue, tboentirellnitit-titre; including Handsome Walnnt Parlor, Snit
",reps; Walnut • .oentre and -Bonquel^Tablet; 0. T,4 .
RosewoOdlPiario; rondo: bVtChickeringilWaltittt i••RoontFurniture, Extension -Table,. Obinatonsidabiss-ware. French Mantel Clock, Walnut Chamber
tune, Wardrobes, fine Bair and Spring. lifatrestied,'S'elot-tberBeds, Bolsters and Pillovrs;fine Brustiebritettettagiand other. Carpets, Kitchen Utensils. .e.tot'.. ,liFir The Furniture has been in usebut font* manta*
and is in excellent order. ' . -7. . . •,-, ~tc,3.

.
...

' -' • ' 1..f..', ,IiIISCELIANF,OUS BOOKS. rittnit trnietkiliza;
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

4 ung,29, at 4o'clock
Saleat the Auction Rooms, Nos. 139'and 10;BqtitivFonrth street: • 4.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE oPtANOMIRRORS. HANDSOME 'VELVET, BRUSSEbIIIAND OTHER CARPETS. tic c . .
ON TH URSDAY MORNING... 2

July 1, et.9o'clock,at the Auction ROOMS, by catalOguso
a large assortment of superior .Hormehold Furniture, •comprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor, Ofiamber;
Dining Room and Library Furniture; RosewOod Piano
Forte, made by Wilhelm d; Schuler; French Plate Mit-rors, Wardrobes, Bookcases, Sidebotinis, Extension.Centre, and Bouquet Tables, fine Heir Matressies.Fes-
ther Beds. Bolsters and Pillows, China'and Ohnetware,,
fine Plated Ware, Office Furniture, Refrigerator, Thu.!!wheel Velocipede, Zinc-lined Bath Tub',4o9 poundsLead
Pipe, Stoves, handsome Velyet.Brussels and othercar- •pets, An &e. • ~ •

Also, at 123.4,o'clock, a Sorrel Horedld handa'Years old; Rockaway Carriage, No-Top Nyagm: And
Can be eeen at the stablei of. Montgomery 116tei,PLFIpaand Willow streets- ' , '

SALE OF FINE ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS,pitq.
TOGRAFRS. ipWalnntand'lt Frames.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
July 1,at 11 o'clock,,,

Sale at No.815 North Eighth street.
SUPERIOR •-FURNITURE, PIANO, MIRROR,BRUSSELS CARPETS &c : •

ON• FRIDAY MORNING, ,
July 2, at 10 o'clock; atNo. 815 North Eighth; street, by
catalogue_; the entire Furniture: corripr!sing—Handsome'
Walnut Parlor Suit. covered withrkair,clotliqrattarrierRosewood 7-oetare Piano -Worts, made by Haines. roe,,
FrenchPlate Pier Mirror, Walnut Chamber Fur Owe,
Cottage -Chamber Suit, 'Walnut Wardrobe superior
Walnut Extension Table, Matreeses andßeddli2g4 China
and Glassware, handsome Brussels Carpets, ofrigerts-
tor,Kitchen Utensils, &c. . . • ;;;.•;

TADIES A. FREEMAN, AIICTIOIO.I4II,
. No. 422 'WALNUTS:reek.;REAL ESTATE. SALE, JUNE 20,,

This Sale,on WEDNESDAY, at 12o'clock ncioniExchange, will include the following—
STOCKS.

2 shares'Southern Mail Steamship Co. Stock. • •';
• -

SLOAN ST—Brickldistillery and lot, 25 by • fig feet,above Filbert street, 24th Ward. Orphans' Coyft:Se.le-,-.E'slare of James Tones; deed. ' • • ,'
SYLVAN-ST-Two-story stone hOuse,east of .38th st,,

lot 16 by 100feet- Subjectto 8 22 groundrent.;OrPhruseCourtsale—Estate of, GLanegan, deed. ' - • ' ' •
LOT, 42D STNeurPlyrtle, 21th•Ward,60 6 115feet.

Exocutoes Sale—Estateof Henry Lawson, dec
-.N0.1717 N. FOURTH ST-Three-story brick dwellimand lager beer saloon above Montgomery arenuei lot 110

by 102 feet. Subject to $4O ground rent.. OrPhatte
Court sale—Estate of a Buehler. deed. • •

No.510 E. DAUPHIN ST—Three-story brick dwell-ing and lot, 18 by 100feet. Subject to 8 .18 ground rent.Orphans' Court Sale • 4Estate of John Kel, deed. •
No. 117 THOMPSON ST—Desirable three-story brick

dwelling, stable and large lot, fronting on ThoMPeen.Howard and Hope ate:, 100 by 50 feet. Subject ttr,ssogroundrent.s4,ooo mayremain •
N0.1121 spnucr, ST—Three-story brick dwelling and

lot, IF by 58 feet. Executor's Absolute Sale—Estate'cd
Hudscn Carlisle, dec'd. ,

No. 1216 BRO WN and 1215 OLIVE ST-2 three-story
brick dwellingx, each has back buildings, lot 16 by 120
feet. 53.CC0 mayremain.

Nos. 2476 and 2478 TULIP ST-2 'three-story [Prick
dwellings, corner Jackson et., 19th Ward, each 14by 60
feet.

No. 31 QUEEN ST—Three-story brick dwelling and
lot, 17 by 100 feet. Orphans'Court Sale—Estate of Enos
Whiterar der'd.

No. 35 QUEEN ST—Desirable three-story' brick dwell?
ing, withback buildings, lot 24 by 100 feet. Same Estate,

No. 218 COLUMBIA AV—Three-story brick , house,
containing six roomy. and lot, 15 by 57 feet. Orphans'CourtSale—Estateof'JamesKelly, deed.

220 COLUMBIA AV—Three-story brick house. mid Ilot, 15 by 51 feet. Same Estate.
_

•
_

S, W. CORNERBROWN andRINGGOLD STEI—
brick dwelling, with back buildings, brick

Ftliblo. brick slaughter-house, ice-house and Shedding,
Brown street. west of 24th s{.,hit 50 by 123 feet. Or-
phans' Court,Sate—Estate of Patrick Harrlngton, deed.

No. 726 LOMBARD S'l'.-Four-story lirick dwelling
end lot, 20 by 06 feet to Cullen street, on which fronts a
brick dwelling. Subject to 1563 groundrent.

THOMAS & SON, AUCTION-
ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear entrance N0.'1107 Sansom street.
Household Furniture of every description received out

Consignment.
Soles of Furniture at dwellings attended to onthe most

reasonable terms.
SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF COINS;

MEDALS, TOKENS. &e. -
ON 'WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

.Tune 30. at 0% o'clock, at the auction store, Mn. MD
Chestnut street, will be sold by order of Executor,
collection of American and I °reign Silver and Coppet

Medals, Tokens, &c.
Catalogues now ready at the auction store.

C
D. McCLEES &

AUCTIONEERS
• No. 506 MARKET street. '

BOOT AND SLOE prigttpa'BY MONDAY AND,

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
_

((Late with M. Tbornas & Sons.)
Store NOR. 48 and 50 North SIXTHstreet

GOVERNMENT SALE. -

(11 .0VERNMENT SALE OE: CLOTHING
kit AND EQUIPAGE, AND QUARTERMASTER'SSTORES. -

- DEPUTY-QUARTERMASTER-GENF:RAL'S OFFICi.;?..—
PIIILADELPHIA• Jtine28, 1860. $ • •

Will i.e sold at Public Auction, at -SchuylkillArsenal,
on WEDNESDAY,JuIy 28,1869,commeneingat la o'clock.
A. M., under the direction of Cayt. Wm. H. Gill, Mili-
tary Storekeeper U. S. Army, a largo lot of Clothing,
Camp and Garrison Eqiiipage, and Quartermaster'is
Stores, consisting in pert of

• 34,285 UniformJackets, Yet. Res. Corps, now. :
47,740 Yardi Worsted Cords, nevi.

173 Ylifils Black Cloth, new.
1.0M:14 Yards GreenKersey, now.
3,060 Common Tents, linen,new.
Therewill also ho sold, at the same time, a large lot or

Damaged Clothing and Equipage and Quartermasters'
Stores, consistlug in part of

2,700 Woolen Blankets.
25,413 Uniform Coats. •

857 Sack Coats.
1,188 Forage Caps.

409 Shirts.
886 Pairs Stockings.

4.036 " Trimmers. •
1,100 Grain Sacks.

20 Sots Harness. •• .-.-
21,4t0 feet Galvanized Pipe. ,
11S21'" Gas Pipe,assorted.

And a variety of articles, embracing cifEwn.b.Nl3,
DRAWERS ,• FLAGS, KNAPSACKS,.CAMP KET-
TLES, BOLTS, CARTS, SADDLES, TOOLS, ,te.,,
Av., &c.

Terms, cash—puyable in United States currency
All property purchased must be removed withid Rya

days.
(kakis will be sold in lots to suit purchasers: Cata-

logues will be furnished on application at this officow or
at the officeof Captain Gill, Schuylkill Arsenal; orat the'
auction rooms of M. Thomas ,S; Sins, 13.9 watt!. South
Fourthstreet.

STEWART VAN VLIET;
Deputy Quartermaster General and .

Brevet Mai.-Gen. U.S. A. -

BANK STATEMENTS.

ABSTRACT OF REPORT .(hr CONDI-
TION OF -TIDE NATIONAL BANK OF THE

REPURLIC, OF PHILADELPHIA, made to the Comp-,
troller of the Currency, as shown by its honksat the closet
of business onthe 12thday of June,lB69:

RESOURCES.Limns and Discounts e1,280,331 35
United States Bonds deposited •

with the • Treasurer of United
States 000,000 00

Bonds On hand ' . 141,000 00
Real Estate (productive) 132,121 10

.92,033,4 M 45
Legal Tender Notes, Coin, and

Certificates- 300,960.00____--_.

National Bank Notes 91,718 00
Fractional Currency and Stamps.. 0,518 82
Premiums 9,925 100
Duo front otheellnuks 571,730 99- 980,352 81•

8430 34Expenses fail Taxes

Capital Stock....
Circulation
Pepobite
Profit and Loss

3,G12,5113 6

.41,0017,60000 0,00000
1,691,289 43

... 33,7/7 12
$3,012,506 60

JOSEPH P. MUMFORE, Cashier
PHILADELPHIA, Jung• la. NV. 1019B to tlt fit

SLIMMER BOARDING.

PROSPECT TERRACE. '-

FREELAND, MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
This delightful SummerResidence will be open for the

reception of guests on and after May I.
Thelawn and grounds have been arranged with '.8t1112-

mer !abort], croquet grounds, billiard room, itc.; aud.
for shade end beauty are very delightful ; hoating,llsh,
lug, plunge.lnalts. Address,• JAMES PALMER,-.. •

apls th s toBrno§ Freeland Pa,

CUTLERY.
MOOD G E S'
IL POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and :STAG, MA.N-
DBES of beautiful finish; RODGERS'. and WADE itt
BUTCHER'Sand the •CELEBRATED LECOULTIIit , '

RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CASES oftho Bueiit quality.
Razors, Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery, ground 0rm1.!..' ,
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of,tho most mgovod, .
constructionjo assist the hearing; at P. DlAMBLKAtfi sr'':,
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Maker', .114 Toothstroot
below Chestnut.

-IN"r STORES.---1,90 .BARRELS PALE.
and No:1 Rosiit: 150 barrels • No,‘ 2 Roliin,• 12 1'btie

ils CommonResin; 150 barrels Wilinington.,Fltoh; 50
barrels Wlbnington Tar; 125 barrels Prime ' -11
Spirits Turpentine, Instore and for sale by 4QUILN4-N•
.11USSE4L CO., .= North Frost greet.

. , .

)

es


